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Veterans is
Problem.

MANY INTERESTS CONFLICT

Alrn III l'itii;;rc Who Arr Heard
.MoM Doin Little Hc.xonti

Jin-akin;- ; Into Print.

o i ;i: ;oi.N n i:vs b i: i: : a ir.
"V;iliin;ton. Ajtril 1M. I lomis I ei;

for the vet cv.ifis of the Wor'ii
war is provinK flu: must ti oti Meson .('
problem that so f,y- has i'.ui f 1 d
tile present Co II K re.' s.

The real leaders, the m.-- who iothe work in and take all the
I'esponr.ihility. find c;t unlit
in a jam bet ivt-e- eonntless coiiflii-t.i- l g
elements. On the one hand are the
veterans demanding eash bo:iu;se- - to
be paiil without delay. On the other
hand there are the e era i.:'. fewer in
niltllliel. who take I J !o 11 ; hat
tlie distressing of'the eo.n:-tiy's- .

finances, tit. already heavy bur-
den of taxation and the fee!-ini- .'

of nnrest do not wairant siIjIu-bodie- d

former soldiers, sulors ;u d
niarines asking anything mt this tiins.

THxpii.vrrK lirani
Then here is the rah spin y who

Is l ir llu- bi.inns Itci iiiNf it woti'd
make business pnoJ, and t he ordinal y
taxpayer who compiaiits that lie u
1'ayint; all the la.ies In can stand.
The latter (dass is heiiiK heard from
the rate of several hundred telerair;d
a day.

Another little jjroup tiial is causing
much annoyance is a bi-y- ni tisan coru-bmali-

headed by resell t a t i e
Koyal ( '. .hiluisoii, reuM:ean. of
South Dakota, and Henry T. Itiiine
democrat, of Illinois, winch is oppo::-ilt- K

the sales tax plan worl-cct- nut l.y
the ways and means il t - r
raising the revenue to pay the bonus.
The Joh nstm - Ka i ticy jrutm advocates
ra'siim Ihe nnn- , ;. retroactietax on war p,1'its. uhich sounds m-i-

and lhiMel,.rc- an.-we- all the pui-lios-

of its authors, without any fur-
ther tlmim4ii as to its practical opera-
tion.

I.eiulei-- See 1 1 i f fleu ! ) ins.
The leade rs icalc'o thai there is no

Way to meet he demands of the sol-
diers and not i:icri ase the cost of liv-
ing lo (Very man. woman and ehi.'d
w lot uvars h ny and cousuiik s
food. These leaders, a e, o n.u . aletr ink lo dc ise means h w hich t!.(
mlilit iotia Inn mm wolllil he fell Mr

I II
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least by The average ettizen. Kvery
effort is be.lni? put forward to induce
the veterans lo ehose compensation

; from one of several proposals, such;s ianci sr.tln'it-i':- , voiatlotial train-- (
:.:iu--a:.- ;i;i!ri-u- p ins'tti ar.c-e.- ' atid in this
w ay . permit the burden to be distrlb-- J
uted over a loner period of years.

Land set lle.'tient. for example, it is
uryed, would provide for permanent
development and the increased pro-- !
duel ion which more than anything
else, would aid in reducing the cost
of living. The plan is not to deny a
cash bonus to those who insist upon
it but to do everything to encourage

I the exercise by the soldier of one of
the other options.

ItdnUN 1 1 11 Hranrlinck.
It is appreciated by leaders in con-- !

Kress that the cash bom.-- s would be
of no permanent benefit to a. large
number of soldiers. Congressional
leaders seeking to do the right thing
conscientiously, and without regard
for political rewards, understand that
not every soldier has the head of the
careful business man. .Most of th--

tire youni? and many have not learned
the value of a dollar, and there is the
fear that too larpe; a proportion would
fall victims to the oil stock salesman
or to the fellow who is promoting an
airless airplane.

This-- conviction on the part of con-
gress is not a reflection upon the
Kreal mass of soldiers, but due to the
appreciation that soldiers are simply
human, like other folks, and that hu-
man beinps are subject to error. There
is an earnest desire to protect them,
but honest leaders are confronted by
difficulty (m account of demagogues
iri congress and out who are seeking
to curry favor with the soldier by
cri: Icisintr : siowness of the leaders
to act. o'- who are seeking to excite
prejudice in the public mind by assail-
ing the plans ami motives w'orked out
by the men in coi res.s who are giv-
ing the nation honest and industrious
service.

N(Mi-rk(T- N Are Heard.
it is the fact now, as it always has

been, that the men in congress of
whom the country hears the most are
those who do nothing here except to

jl leak into prim with great regularity,
There urc several men in .congress
who are very much better known on
the I'hntltaudua circuit than in Wash-
ington.

Uepnblicin leaders will defend theirsajes tax plan of raising revenue to
meet the bonus in tiie house next
Tuesday.

Mr- -. Aland Oil Seek- -

Tllli Or, April A.

Mrs. .Maud I'auline Ott in her
divorce filed today, ehargVs
that her husband, Henjamin

jott, frequently threatened to cut her
throat with a razor and often cursed

; her in the presence of their children.
She asks the custody of their chil-
dren, Anna and Benjamin L.e- -i

roy, aired 4 and J, rrspeetl vely. They
- were married in this city

I ...

; Chile to liny Wn iliii.
SANTIAGO, .,hil April . Nego-Itiatio-

bet ween 'h i le and tlreat Hri-- j
tain for the purchase of warships by
the former country are hearing com- -
' e ion.
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Stamps

An Ackjiisiiiig of Luggage Department
Reveals ihese Interesting Bargains

"Likly? Cordovan and
Cowlrlde Traveling Bags
Worth $23.o0 $25 (j "

a liiiiitcd nnarnber for

HUorcf.
rAI.I,i:S, (Spe-(ial- .)

petition,
Harrison

IJeceinber

Full 18-in- size; choice of black, tan or
mahogany. Leather anc! cloth lined. Made
with that splrr.d.id superiority of construc-
tion that till lucRajre
iind adds so ureal ly n jis vauo.

Select. Your Vacation Hag This Week!
1

, $32.50 and $30- -

Country
'Club Baars

$25
4

Cordovan or Walrus with special
pocketed to hold toilet accessories.
Wonderfully convenient bags of excep-
tional ne appearance.

hand of
Gold the

Oh, the Joy of Comfortable Feet
For all of the causes of foot discom-
forts there's relief. You may be
able to recognize just what need,
but our orthopedic can tell
you. Be it leather or arch

of correcting
callouses or corns, he can fit you out
so that walking will be the pleasure
it
Do your pumps or oxfords slip at
the heels? If they do, is usually
uncomfortably aware of the slipping.
Heel liners prevent the slipping
may be had in white, black tan

cost.
in the Private Consul

tation Rooms on Second cost you noth
"f T I

I

Save Vi cf the Value of Your Kodak Album
real necessity to the amateur photographer who

keeps his snap siiots in an orderly manner, with dates
following in proper sequence.

splendid with attractive
Good choice of sizes at this really important
saving.
DEVELOPING, FINISHING ALL AMATEUR

SUPPLIES THE NEW DEPARTMENT ON
THE FIRST AT YOUR RIGHT

AS YOU ENTER ALDER-ST- . DOOR.
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Lloyd George and Mijlerand

Outline Policy.

NITTI'S 0. K. IS EXPECTED

English . Premier
.Most Satisfactory and Kit 1 1

Understanding Reached.

SAX' REMU, April 24. (By the As-
sociated Press.) Premier Lloyd
George of Great Britain Premier
Mlllerand of France have come to a
full understanding concerning Ger-
many. They are drawing up a joint
declaration setting forth the several
points of their agreement which.
Premier Lloyd George says, "covers
everything." -

The agreement was arrived at dur-
ing conversation lasting nearly four
hours in Mr. Lloyd George's - hotel
rooms and on the balcony adjoining
them. The at times saun-
tered outside on the first story bal-
cony and waiked up and down bare-
headed in the sunshine talking ear-
nestly and gesticulating. Air. Lloyd
George's rather long white hair was
Shaking in the breeze.

M. Millerand's massive features
were changing their expression fre-
quently, sometimes almost sour in
their resolution, at others lighting up
with "pleasure. At the close of the
conference. Premier Millerand came
out looking perfectly contented.

ttvrrylhlns Held Sa t inf etory.
Mr. Lloyd George said: "Kverything

is most satisfactory. A full agree-
ment was reached in substance."
Later he added: "Monsieur Millerand
and I are drawing tip a joint declara-
tion covering everything."

The foundations for the agreement
were laid during ait after-dinn- er talk
Thursday which was continued dur-
ing intervals in the council's work
yesterday and was completed with
r.rcision and detail today.

The terms of the understanding
doubtless will be made public after
the counciV has taken action. The
Italian premier. Signor Nitti. is relied
upon to approve Lloyd George's and
Millerand's conclusion

Premier Nitti in an inter iew
granted the French newspaper

here today, that
nnless peaceful conditions were
brought back to Europe and the vari-
ous countries retuined to work, the
world would face the direst catas-
trophes.

"Peace must he brought back to- all
Kuroc and Kurope given back to

Wo&cJaik Dialdin Alder at West Park
S. l H. Green Given
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A Fewlikly'Dress Trunks

for Less Than Regular
$10.00 "LIKLY" DRESS TRUNK $32.00
Just two of these remain to take this im-
portant reduction. Both in roomy 36-in- ch

size.

$32.00 "LIKLY" DRESS TRUNKS $28.50
32-in- size, arranged most accommodat-
ingly and built to conform with the "Likly"
standard. Two only.

14k Gold Initials for Your Luggage, $2.50 and Upward
Made in sizes for lujigak'e or purses. Your choice a great many different styles;
special designs will be worked out, or monograms duplicated. initials are final
touch to make good luggage aristocratic.
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Declares livery-thin- g

a

premiers

corre-
spondents prophesied

When you see
a body limping along, wincing

at every step, you're apt to won-
der why some folks don't get
their shoes fitted properly.

When we see
a signature that would have

to be untangled by a handwrit-
ing expert, we wonder why some
folks don't get their pens fitted
properly.
You canV walk comfortably in
shoes that pinch nor can you
write legibly with a pen that
was made for someone else.

We Specialize on Fountain

Pen Fitting
You'll be surprised at the differ-
ence it makes when you Have
our expert demonstrate with a
WATERMAN

SHAEFFER-- S

MOORE'S '
CONKLIN'S

FOUNTAIN PENS
$2.50 AND MORE

EVERSHARP PENCILS
$1.0O and Up

Guaranteed Fountain Pen Re-
pair Service in 24 Hours

THE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX. PORTLAND, A1MSIL.

work." Signor Nitti declared.' "There
is only one means to attain this
result-conquer- ed and conquerors must
be. made one.

"I understand such a prospect can
scarcely please Krance. I have wel-
comed Rentier (iir. Karl Renner, the
Austrian chancellor), to Rome as- - a
friend and Italy Is helping Ausrla so
that she shall not die of (hunger.
Parallel action must be taken with
regard to Germany. If not. Germany
Is certain tr succumb to bolshevism
or militarism.

"You tell me France doubts Ger-
many's pacific feelings. I understand
such an apprehension. That is why I
am in agreement with you on the
necessity for her disarmament."

$500 Damages Awarded.
Damages of $500 were awarded

Hassen Zelaff by a jury in the court
court of Circuit Judge Gatens yester-
day In his $10,000 suit against the
Oregon-Washingt- Railroad & Navi-
gation company for injuries received
when a handcar left the tracks.

EUW IS

KKW IttlPL'BLIC GIVKX PLACE
AMONG NATION'S.

Establishment of Boundaries 1eft
to Be Decided I'pon Later by

International Action.

WASHINGTON, April 24. Armenia
was formally recognized today as an
independent republic by the 'United
States.

Similar action has been decided
upon by the allied conference at San
Remo. The American recognition was
In the form of a note addressed by
Secretary Colby to Mr. Pdermadjlan,
Washington representative of the Ar-
menian republic.

Notice of the recognition was also
communicated formally to the diplo- -
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IT'S HERE!'
FIRST BIG DE MILLE SUPER-SPECIA- L

SINCE "MALE FEMALE" SAME CAST

WHY CHAN
YOO

AND
AND

Staged with all' the
lavish beauty, luxury,
dramatic fire and action
that
"Male and Female"

The of "Why
Change Your Wife?" is
Ultra -- INI odcrnism

1920

mtaic corps abroad allied
conference Italy.

Establishment boundaries
republic determined

international action.
REMO. April As-

sociated Press.) supreme coun-
cil decided American
government assist repub-
lic Armenia financially

which other. countries join.

Navy Serge Suits Com $26.
SEATTLE," Wash., April

Samples from
supply department Bremerton,

which
received today clerks

customs office here, en-
deavoring reduce high
clothing.

Music Students Itecitc.
Briggs Clifford Arthur

Clifford present piano violin
students recital Lincoln high
school auditorium Wednesday night.

W
THOMAS MEIGHAN SWANSON

DANIELS

characterized

The most Jn
gowns and Et 9Sshown. VkT-- ' 1'' ..a-- iM

V Hrir--

Why don't wives remain their husband's
Why divorce? Who's to blame? What

will we do about it? The greatest question of
modern presented answered. All
married people and all unmarried people should
see this.

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
Afternoons and Evenings Matinee at 2 P. M.
Director Knowles several distinct novelties
in his musical interpretation new!

THIS WEEK

LECTION SUPPLIES READY

COt'NTV CLEJIKS TO IIKCE1VE
STOCK IN FEW DAYS.

Cot for 1 9 20 a- - Ap-

proximately 15 Per Cent .More

Than Two Years Aso.

SALEM. Or., April Si. (.Special.)
Supplies for the primary and general
elections to be held this year have
been assembled by Sam A. Kozer.
assistant secretary of state, and will
be sent out to the various county
clerks some lime next week. The
monetary value, according to Mr.
Kozer. will aggregate several thous-
ands of dollars.

The supplies include three republi-
can and three democratic tally sheets
for each of the election boards, two

THE
AND

E2BO . BJIt'UI

GLORIA
BEBE OTHERS

keynote

and two democratic state
mpnl of t a 1 1 v sheti for each Dra
cinct. abstract, of votes for delegat-- V

to the national party convcnlb i J
I'niied States officers, state and d k- -I

trict officers, one package of offic M
. .... -- i. : . 1. . Iseals lor cacn pit(.ini.i,

clips for each precinct, two need'.
r ; ... .-- iwllatla for pArh n -
1("I on inisitih ......
cinct. six indelible pencils for eat!- -

; rnnifs of 1919-192- 0 elc.-- 4

tion laws tor each precinct, blan J
receipt hooks lor u: i ,v .ni
sheriff, three tally sheets for meas--
ures for each election ooaru, iwc
statements of tally sheets for metis--

ures for each precinct and abstract of
votes for measure.

A certified list of all candidates to
office also i being sent Out to air

cierKs. nom " ..i.
select the names of candidates irrl
their respective counties ana aisiricis
for printing on the ballots. Because
of the general advance in the prices of
commodities Mr. Kozer believes that
the supplies for the 1920 elections wt,
cost approximately 13 per cent mort
than two years aco

astounding .
1
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